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This letter is to announce my candidacy for KWVA 2nd Vice Presidelrt for the otre year
term e,nding in 2112. I am a life member ( # IR35528 ) so therefore my dues are paid to
prese,lrt date. If elected, I promise to atEnd all called meetings md md€rstand rhat two
unexcused absences could resub in my rcmoval A,om office. I am rreleasing the KWVA
application fom for veritrccion of eligible service yeas.

I have been a KWVA National Officer for 7 years I speirt one year as an appoined
ofEcer md 6 years as an elected KWVA Ncional Director. Fd most ofthose 7 yearg I
was the KWVA National Membership Chairman- In ftose 7 yers, despite ihe thousands
of meubers who have passed on , \ € have meirtnin€d a steady membership of 17,000-
18,000 me,mbers. At least 12fi)-1500 post wa Korea Defense Service Veterms have"+'
joined the KWVA mder my leadership as chairma and mostgears I had little or no.
budgeL At every annual meg!1g , we ga.ve out decals, flyers, and post€rs to the chapters
who were in attendance at no cost to the memliership. I have helped pass many legistdive
biils helping both orr Korea Wa md Korea Defense Service Veteras thus giving the
KWVA gred exposure as a cm do federally cktered VSO. ln my 7 seven years as a
KWVA Ndional ofrcer,I hel@the KIIVA obtain federal chrtership ftom Congress
which was signed into law on Jrme 28, 2008 by President George Bnsh. Ths ebryttr
that I formded has pulled mmy color guad <hrties for the KWVA c Arlington National
Cemetery, Korean Wu Memorial and om ndionsl convention-

I joined fte US Army in 1982 md was ho'norably dischrged in 1989. I served as an
infantyman, iodirect fre infmtryman and scout with the 25h bfantry Division ( Tppic
Liehtning ) Schofield Barracks Hawaii , 2d Infantry Division ( rndianhead j Camp Garry
Owens Korea , and 26' Infanfy Division ( Yankee Division ) Massachusetts National
Guard. I have deployed to Australia , Japan , the PTA Big Island ofHarraii and did my
Infantf trainhg at Fort Benning Georgia

After the mitimy I worked for the United $aes Postal Service in Boston md areirded
University otlvlassachusetts-Boston vthere I gaduded in 2005 and obtained my
Associat€s Degce in American Strdies, Bachelors Degree in Sociologr md Criminal
Justice, Ivlasters Degpe in Applid Sociologr and Certificde in Ad\ranced Graduaie
Sudies ( C.A.G.S.) in Forensic.i Ssvices'. fain ii 2.Natioolil Honor Societies.

I envision bringing the KWVA to a higher lwel. Otr Korean War y"1"1s11s 6p aging and
we need to get younger Korea veterans iavolved in the KWVA. The first KWVA
Nationsl Conveotion I atte,nded in Bossier City louisiana , I was tbe only post war Korea
veteran in attendance . The la* one I just afie,nded in 2010 , we had 30-35 Korea post war
there. I call this progress and hope in keeping the KWVA alive for many years to come.
Remember, these veterms are second or tbird generation Korea veterans including
myself. We need to make a presence in Korea where my chapter is actively recruiting.
We need to keep the KWVA alive for many decades. Please continue to vote for me.

Jeftey J. Brodeur MA / CA.G.S. ( LR35528 ),48 Squre Rigger L^me, Hyannis Ma
02601. Kvamane@aol.com | 617 -997 -3148.


